
Number of Rooms/Chalets 4 chalets
Maximum guests  8
Children   Must be 12yrs or over
Triple    None
Twin/double beds  3 rooms have 2 twin double beds
    1 room has a king sized bed
Air-conditioning/heating  None
Room Fans   Re-chargeable portable fans
Mosquito Nets   Yes
Pool    No
Showers   Yes, open air
Separate toilet   Yes, ensuite facilities 
In room safe   No
Personal bar   No
Telephone   No
Hairdryers   No
Laundry    Yes, included in rate
Credit cards   No
Outdoor dining area  Yes
Communal dining  Yes
Suitable for disabilities  Dependent upon nature of disability
    Please enquire when booking
Distance between rooms  Variable - minimum 10m
Catering for special dietary Yes, please advise when booking
Power    Solar powered lights. Inverter   
    available for re-charging batteries 
Airstrip    Yes, Mwaleshi Airstrip
Airstrip co-ordinates  S11Deg58.000’, E32Deg21.000’
Length/service of airstrip  900m
Camp co-ordinates  S12Deg2.385’ E032Deg21.231’
4x4 safari vehicle  Yes
Park fees   Included in rates
Unique selling points  Remote wilderness location,   
    experienced guides, excellent   
    record of wildlife sightings, informal,  
    excellent food, sightings of birds not  
    seen in South Luangwa, big 5

Is there a best time to visit and if so, why?
Good throughout the season but best in September 
and October though temperatures can rise to 
37+degrees. However, game viewing activities take 
place early morning and late afternoon to avoid the 
hottest times of the day.

Location
East bank of the Luangwa River, North Luangwa, 
Zambia.

Access
Via light-aircraft from Mfuwe or Lukuzi (Tafika / 
Chikoko Trails). Flights arranged at time of booking. 
Walk or drive from Mwaleshi. 

Type of accommodation
Thatched chalets built from natural materials.

Activities/excursions offered
Walking safaris and game drives.

Group/Tour leader policy
Dependent upon number in party, ask for details at 
time of booking.

Property closure period
Camp closed from 31 October to 15 June.

Cancellation policy
* 91 days or more, no charge
* 90-61 days prior to safari, 25% cancellation charge
* 60-30 days prior to safari, 50% cancellation charge
* Within 30 days prior, 100% cancellation charge

reservations@remoteafrica.com
www.remoteafrica.com
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